
   * Congregation stands   ♱ The basket for tithes & offerings is on the back shelf 

August 23, 2015 The Lord’s Day 10:00 a.m. 

 “Let us show gratitude, by which we may offer to God acceptable service, with reverence and awe.” 
 Hebrews 12.2 

 

God Calls Us into His Presence 
* God’s Call to Worship Psalm 67.5-7  

(Leader) “Let the peoples praise You, O God; let all the peoples praise You.  
Then the earth shall yield her increase; God, our own God, shall bless us.  
God shall bless us, and all the ends of the earth shall fear Him.” 

* Song of Praise in Response to God’s Call Lord from the depths to Thee I cried – Psalm 130  

* Prayer Invoking God’s Blessing  
 

God Convicts and Directs Us by His Law 
Confession of Sin Psalm 139.23-24  

(All) “Search me, O God, and know my heart; try me, and know my anxieties;  
and see if there is any wicked way in me, and lead me in the way everlasting.” 

Prayer of Confession  

God Forgives Us by His Mercy 
* Assurance of Pardon Matthew 7.1-5; Psalm 86.5; Ephesians 4.32; Matthew 6.12 

(Leader) “Judge not, that you be not judged. For with what judgment you judge, you will be judged; 
and with the measure you use, it will be measured back to you. And why do you look at the speck in 
your brother’s eye, but do not consider the plank in your own eye? Or how can you say to your 
brother, ‘Let me remove the speck from your eye’; and look, a plank is in your own eye? Hypocrite! 
First remove the plank from your own eye, and then you will see clearly to remove the speck from 
your brother’s eye.” 

(All) “You, Lord, are good, and ready to forgive,  
and abundant in mercy to all those who call upon You.” 

(Leader) “Be kind to one another, tenderhearted, forgiving one another,  
even as God in Christ forgave you.”  

(All) “…forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.”  

* Prayer of Supplication concluding with: Jeremiah 12.1-3 
(All) “Righteous are You, O LORD, when I plead with You; yet let me talk with You about Your 
judgments.  Why does the way of the wicked prosper? … You have planted them, yes, they have 
taken root; they grow, yes, they bear fruit.  You are near in their mouth but far from their mind.  … 
Pull them out like sheep for the slaughter, and prepare them for the day of slaughter.” Amen. 

* Song of Thanksgiving for God’s Grace  O Worship the King 

God Instructs Us by His Word 
* Reading of Sermon Scripture Genesis 9.1-17 

* Prayer for Illumination 

Proclamation from God’s Word God’s Covenant 

Prayer for Application 

Sermon Response Psalm 119.10  
(All) “With my whole heart I have sought You; Oh, let me not wander from Your commandments!” 
 

God Nourishes Us at His Table 
Invitation to/Fencing of the Supper see Exodus 12 and 1Corinthians 11.27-30 

Profession of Faith Westminster Confession of Faith 5.6  
(All) As for those wicked and ungodly men whom God,  
   as a righteous Judge,  
   for former sins,  
  does blind and harden,  
  from them He not only withholds His grace  
   whereby they might have been enlightened in their understandings,  
    and wrought upon in their hearts;  
  but sometimes also withdraws the gifts which they had,  
  and exposes them to such objects as their corruption makes occasion of sin;  
  and, withal,  
   gives them over to their own lusts,  
   the temptations of the world,  
   and the power of Satan,  
  whereby it comes to pass that they harden themselves,  
   even under those means which God uses for the softening of others.  Amen. 

Christ’s Words of Institution from Matthew 26.26-29 

Prayer of Consecration  

Receiving of the Bread & Wine by Covenant Members 

* Song of Response God’s surely good to Israel – Psalm 73.1-16  
 

God Sends Us Out in His Name 
* Benediction  Romans 15.5-6  

“Now may the God of patience and comfort grant you to be like-minded toward one another, 
according to Christ Jesus, that you may with one mind and one mouth glorify the God and Father of 
our Lord Jesus Christ.”     



Exalting the Savior • Humbling the Sinner • Promoting True Holiness  Contact 
General Inquiries – 970-765-8028, gospelinzion@gmail.com; please visit MontroseCPC.wordpress.com; meeting in the 

Quality Inn Conference Room (2751 Commercial Way, Montrose, CO) 

 General Announcements 
Fellowship – We get together for lunch after every worship service. Please join us!  

 This Week’s Memorization 
Bible Verse(s) – Matthew 28.19 
Catechism Question(s) – Westminster Shorter Catechism 6 [visit: MontroseCPC.wordpress.com/westminster-shorter-catechism] 

 This Week’s Reading 
Upcoming Sermon Text – see below under “Next Sunday’s Worship”  
Bible in-a-Year – Week 35 – Mon: Ps126-127, 1Cor8; Tue: Ps128-130, 1Cor9; Wed: Ps131-133, 1Cor10.1-22; Thu: Ps134-

137, 1Cor10.23-11.1; Fri: Ps138-141, 1Cor11.2-16; Sat/Sun: Ps142-145, 1Cor11.17-12.11  

 Next Sunday’s Worship   
Songs – Responding to Call: Psalm 130 

Thanksgiving: Come, Thou Long-expected Jesus 
The Lord’s Supper: Psalm 73.17-28 

Readings – Call: Psalm 113.1-2  
Confession: 1Samuel 2.30; 1Kings 8.50 
Pardon: Hosea 2.23; Psalm 108.3; Galatians 3.8 
Prayer of Supplication: Matthew 6.9-13 
Sermon Response: Psalm 119.11 
Faith: Westminster Confession of Faith 5.7 

Sermon Text –    Genesis 9.1-17   

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Silent Prayer in Preparation for Worship 
Assist us mercifully, O Lord, in these our supplications and prayers; and dispose the way of Your 
servants towards the attainment of everlasting salvation; that among all the changes and chances of 
this mortal life, they may ever be defended by Your most gracious and ready help; through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. Amen. 

 Sermon Outline      

! God’s Covenant – Genesis 9.1-17 – Pastor Michael Elliott  
Introduction – 

 
1. Stipulations of the covenant – vv1-7 

 
 
 
 

2. Subjects of the covenant – vv8-11 
 
 
 
 

3. Sign of the covenant – vv9-17 
 
 
 
 

Conclusion – 

Application: (how I will think and act 
differently because of God’s word) 
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